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MARRIAGE IN THE ANDAMANS 

INQUISITIVE possum. 

3TVVAS Sir. Owl who gave the wood 
^folk the warning by calling out one 
night, "To whom It may concern!" 

-At tea§t the wood people knew that 
was what he meant, but anybody else 
xptglit have thought he just cried* "To 
•whoo, to whoo!" ' 

So when all the animals both great 
and small had gathered around Mis 
tree he told them that in his opinion 
It\was to be a very, very hard iwlnter. 

That, of course, meant that they 
xmist begin right away to lay up 
stores for the cold, snowed-ip days, 
and everyone bestirred himself at once 
t o do this. 

Even Mrs. Rabbit, who seldom made 
xnueh preparation for the winter days, 
•began to do up preserves, all the small 
bunnies were sent out with their bas
kets to gather corn and beans and 
beet tops and all sorts of good things. 
"If we cannot! get them green," said 
Sirs; Rabbit to her neighbor, Mrs. 

• •All the Small Bunnies Were Sent Out 
With Their Baskets. 

/Squirrel, "we can get them stewed, 
tout, of course, we much prefer them in 
their natural state." 

Mrs. Squirrel, to encourage her 
neighbor in laying up winter store*. 
Save her a big basketful of walnuts, 
-which Mrs. Rabbit pickled, and some 
say those were the first tfalnuts ever 
pickled. 

But this story Is not about pickled 
•walnuts -r it is about the nice preserves 
that Mrs. Rabbit put up and the acci
dent that befell Mr. Possum. 

Everybody that passed Mrs.- Rab
bit's home for many days found It 

*ard to get by her door, for such spicy, 
nice-smelling odors as came out 
through the open windows made ev
eryone feel hungry. 

Mr. Possuni was specially interested 
When he found that Mrs. Rabbit was, 
among other things, putting up a great 
deal of canned corn, and he decided 
that when It was dark he would just 
take a peek .into her pantry window 
and see how many cans she had. 

Right in front of the window was a 
tree and one limb hung low enough so 
that Mr. Possum with a little care 
could easily swing himself from it and 
reach the pantry Window. 

Now this might have been, safe 
enough if the limb had been a good 
one, but it wasn't, and when Mr. Pos
sum ran along it* before he could even 
get ready to swing, "crackle, snap,'' 
went the limb and down went Mr. 
'Possum into a barrel of whitewash 
Mrs. Rabbit had ready to use on her 
little house. 

And that was not the worst of It. 
He ran home so scared that he didn't 
remember running at all after it was 
over. Mrs, Possum didn't know him, 
but thought he was some terrible 
white creature come to carry off her 
children and slammed the door right 
In his face. 

All night Mr. Possum had to sit out
side, the whitewash dripping from his 
coat, and in file morning, bright" and 
early, all the little bunnies and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rabbit as well were standing 
in front of the house looking at him. 

Mrs. Rabbit wanted to know what he 
meant by carrying off some of her 
whitewash. "Mr. Rabbit and I and 
all the little bunnies tracked you, 
and you need not deny it," she said. 

Mr. Possum did not try to deny it, 
for what was the use? He was all cov
ered with the white stuff. But he did 
try to tell Mr. and Mrs. Rabbit that It 
was all an accident, that he was just 
running along the limb and off it broke 
and he happened to fall into the white
wash. 

Mrs. Pdssum had found out it was 
her husband by this time, of course, 
and &he came out to say that what 
Mrs. Rabbit^could "think 'they wanted 
of her whitewash was more than she 
could tell. * 

Mrs. Rabbit wiggled her nose and 
looked very wise. "Well," she said, 
"If that is true, Mr. Possum, that it 
was all au accident, why,'of course, 
that Is all there is to it, but you must 
admit that It did look suspicious." 

Mr. Possum admitted that It did and 
off ran the Rabbit family for home, 
but It was a long time before Mr. 
Possum could go abroad again, for the 
white coat he wore was to be plainly 
seen in the daytime or at night. 
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I SCHOOL DAYS 

Envelopes to Match 
Use envelopes to match the cblor df your v 
stationery. ^ 
We can Supply yon with ipie letterheads 
printed on Hammermill Bond and furnish 
envelopes to toatch in any of the twelve 
colors or white.' <•>•-, 
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You \ 
will find the Quality of our printing and tht 
paper we give you very high and our prices 

« very low. • --"" 

4*t Us S h o w You What We Can Do 

Llf* Convicts Pick Brides Sight U * 
•sen, but Women Are Allowed 

. Three Choice*. V 

Those of you, who talk 'cynically of 
the lottery of marriage should ponder 
awhile on the pleasant little customs 
of the Andaman isles, that delightful 
little colony where %er*" from Brit
ish India are sent t have jgbt heeh 
reading about them. Certainly, by 
comparison, a wedding over here Is a 
thousand-to-three odds-on cUattce.; 
Look on this story: 

Every Saturday morning, in those 
delightful Andamans, ail women who 
wish to he married-—and you can bet 
your life there are always many can^ 
dldates for matrimony—are heavily; 
veiled and paraded round a square. 
Then prisoners, qualified by good con
duct for tl»e privilege of getting roar-
rled-^-l know certain cynically minded 
folk who would av«$r that the punish
ment for bad conduct must' be too 
appalling to eontemplate-^stand look
ing on, judging as best as they can of 
the merits of the candidates. 

But when oncfc. you've made your 
choice the thing is done! The veil !• 
removed and, in the words of the an? 
clent song, "You've got to have It 
whether you like it or not." Always, 
providing, of course, (that the lady is 
equally willing. For to her Is ac
corded the option of two refusals, 
though the third time shs's got to ac
cept.—-London Mall. 

OIL fROM FOSSIL SEA FISH 

Substance Highly Valued for Its 
Curative Properties Obtained From 

Centuries-Old Deposits. 
• « 

In certain parts of the world mining 
for fish Is a very profitable occupation. 

Many thousands of years ago the 
oceans covered large portions nf̂  tht 
world which now are dry land, Tf/he 
whole face of the globe has altered, 
for you may now find high mountains 
In places where formerly there wnero 
plains or even great sens. 

As the mountals were heaved up by 
subterranean explosions, the waters 
receded, leaving behind Ihe remains 
of countless millions of their Inhabi
tants. That Is why we And In Swltxer-
land enormous deposits of fossil sea-
flsh hundreds of miles away from the 
sea. 

These fossils retnin the oil that' was 
present in the bodies of living fish 
thousands of years ago. Matured by 
Its immense age, this oil ims extraor
dinary curative properties when used 
In the treatment of chilblains and cer
tain, forms of skin disease. 

The fossils are dug out, often from 
considerable distances beneath the 
soil, and the oil known as ichthydl Is 
distilled from them. It is extremely 
valuable, for a great quantity of fossil 
fish Is heeded before a pint of oil can 
be produced. 

Horseshoe Superstition. 
A well-known writer of curious his

tories says of the horseshoe": "It was 
the custom long ago to plnce. In every 
church and home an image of Its pa
tron saint. Around the head of this 
Image was carved a halo or glory, as 
we see It painted In all old pictures. 
Sometimes it was a piece of polished 
metal. The halo often remained after 
the figure of the saint had disappeared 
and was fastened at the door as a sub
stitute for the Image Itself. Swui these 
pieces of seml-clrcular metal became 
articles of sale in the shops, presently 
taking the shape ,of the horseshoe; 
they finally became thV symbol of that 
protection which the saint was thought 
to give, and thus originated the charm 
implied to the horseshoe. This myth 
is poetical. There is, however, a more 
prosaic account for the reason that the 
horseshoe is so often deemed to pos
sess the virtues 4>f an amulet. It Is 
said that the shoe naturally reminds 
one of the horse, the noblest off domes
ticated animals, and was first hung: up 
indoors and out that men might al
ways have in sight, and thus in mind, 
a symbol of the creature who has been 
man's most pflioienr helper In advanc
ing his civilization." * ,-> 

A Paradise. 
Hawaii is In many ways literally an 

Island paradise, Scarcely anywhere 
else in the world may one roam 
through tropical, jungles with never 
a thought of poisonous insects or 
snakes. Such creatures <!<•• nut exist 
In thesp fair islands. Even poison ivy 
and similar plants are unknown. And 
though Hn the edge of the tropics, 
Hawaii has a cooler temperature by 
ten degrees than any other land In 
the „ same latitudes. Moreover, one 
may change his climate at will by a 
journey of a few miles; for the north, 
eastern half of each Island, swept by 
the trade winds, is rainy and heavily 
wooded, while Just over tlip mountain 
ridge L-? a -drier, warmer region.— 
National Orographic Society" Bulletin.-
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Power in Silence. 
The proper value of tlie power of 

silence is probably hest expressed In 
the Mcriityunil rcft»rpncp"'to"jhe various 
convulsions- "f nature, the wind and 
the earthquake, followed by' trie still, 
small voice. Coming down to a more 
recent period and n less renowned 
authority, we afe reminded of the xnan 
who advised bis son to keep his mouth 
shntW that people would not know he 
was a fool. This advice is still ĵ ood 
for the great majority, ^ Astronomy is 
sttid to hp one of the best means of 
teaching the individual his-rplative un
importance in the universe of matter 
but to be left atone, far from anj 
human habitation, in a Vast- silence 
will probably aceornplish the same. 

I WINTER WRAPS 
New Make of Charmeuse Is Being 

Used in Paris, 

AMONG THE BEADED ?LU0*E$ 

picturesque. Capet Remain in Urns. 
lijfht and Will Continue in Favor, 

Fashion Writer Says. 

There are a good many charmetue 
wraps for winter wear, Of course 
these models are warmly interlined, but 
they look supple aud clinging as an 
elaborate evening -mantle, writes a 
fashion correspondent. 

In Paris they are usiug a new make, 
of charmeuse which has, a woolly back 
and which is wonderfully graceful 
when arranged'in long lines. M i s » 
disconcertingly expensive material, but 
It wears splendidly. 

One cape model, Immensely attrac
tive and original, has large and very 
Important looking sleeves; In fact, so 
long and flowing were these particular 
sleeves that they gave a cape outline 
to the garment. 

A prominent maker is turning out 
quite as many picturesque capes M 
shaped wraps for winter, 

One of the latter Is a clever mixture 
of black crepe marocain and gray 
duvetyn crossed with black lines, The 
upper part of the cape is duvetyn and 
there is a deep hem, slightly gathered, 
of black crepe. 

The roll-over collar Is Immense and 
when the cape blows open It displays 
a wonderful lining in which grass 
green and the new puce play important 

Among beaded OIOUMS there «r« 
some models that villi appeal to worn-
en of quiet taste, small too* bt*4s 
in two colors make a graceful em
broidery for ths ovsrblouee ef 
sapphire-blue georgette, with beads In 
•tool and biuo. Its girdle is made sf 
beads and silk cord. 
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THE WOOL AND SILK Q0WN$ 
straight Linos Predominate; Uneven 

Lower Edgoe Likes; Black Crops 
and OoorgeUs. 

Tailor-made cloth frocks of piquctlno, 
tricotlne and polret twill are tht. sta
diums chosen, while silk models de
veloped In canton crops, lacquered |tolttd a utmost of iotfoti I t 4ss> 

toteresttnf 
groat STpsoch: !•#•*• 
In 1857. „ .-«• 

Tbo poot srpr'Tii 
censWHW. AM *W 
and when that* w*ty 
sent the beggtrt '"«*$* 
house to call o» 

Ono of to* 
ouf&rtunats booofacsor^ _ 
*riys 'S^B|WO*1O4:-, by. t lastl 
was hls; WHiWt a»W "'"" 
. ̂ ^%^***e ^^\^- • '**?*s^T^?^^*T^s^s»sesssss^Bso 

bores, ths bousrs wlso wit/ft^ 
w % e s j j .^s^sjj -Sjpss s^apoy^sp^ ^ssis? sjaspsjp 

ImposaiblS to soo M « 
a haJf-doapo of torn 
Itiero thsy used t«> w«t| ttks> 

•was ths. Iĥ rt to TOstiws^i so*' 
When friends IISIOSMUSIBJ WM^ 
rangor for fiTln« twmy tasat*Jh|sJI 
sd to peopls whom so did M l 

"Oh, now, Bsraais wtll fm* 
another soaf-HB* saw isttssfl* 

, . lasmiii' iMiiiisiMiiesiiwswwssiwsewsieesssB: 

MAN IS AFTER IMF0MU1 
Plili uiijs.il esiim ss |i 

*̂k„™ SjSjfSr' • • r lWSl^aTlfWTH^ S*JR Ŝ BW ĵfŜ S|B>« 'fjijlBSj^RxF ,*^'S(PS^B^B^Bjp ̂  

ssPtJl" .*#*JPrS^^>> '<^BV9<I^"SJSB|; ^P"|^WBr • W P W W S I B ^ S 

* ^B^r^BBB^r^Psjl SjBFI^f-

T I * ssV# # • •»"^^fm_ ^^ejS)#j sp sjSpsa|^ss ,-ŝ SR- ^pi 

naan sad Beads rest, sert 
t ' t t njBBi •^JMsBSsiHl^lV BBBSSMBSBEBi <Sj||a_MR 

totoatlc porsssi kaat aas4s •> 
crepe, satin faced canton and similar 
fabrics make up o«* coUsctlon. W » ^ ^ 
moderation Is ono of ths ontstandliijjjdlfsst of tht *dT»Po lit 
features of those numhors, 

Straight linen predomlnsto \u this 
It SSHBS op 

collection In which th# ch#s$kti»t typt tiatfc sftittt a p«sssift **£* !•»*•** 
of frocks Is shown as well at <ost 
dresses, Uneven lower ed|*o obtslnod 

J | I ^ " ^ P T | % s W e J ^ f ' sJ l̂sV Jp^srwav * ^ s \ l ^ ^ ( ^ S S ^ P S S ^ 

i t latsrtores wtta t to oettot 
In some instances througss the appUca^ rt|»fc *»•#. 
Hon of panels a w well liked, ani 
ulewes of aftjeeUnif Hum tendencies art ha4 f » *s»t mvwm 
given co««ld«rs.tlo«. 

One sniarr> nods! show* 
tlott of blick ^sequsrd crept nod 
georgette. .The former nwtodal fashr 
Ions the boaice and Hit upptr rtlrt 
section, ths aklrt from the hips dow* 
being made of folds of foorttltt 
placed to glvt a pointed effect. All 
lrref ular lower edge 1* sfTectld, tot 
point* dropping longer at the IMA 
and front than the sldos, Tn* mm 
pointed fold trtatwwit Is rrt«««*d 00 
the loot* sletvtt and color cootrssi 
Is gained through the apiiHcstlosi 
Uny Jtqusre led csboochons, 

A deep round yoke, rwirhlug lirr jttH s\ 
at the front and hack and HftH t w * 
the nhotttder* at tht mm t« i»ot^[tsriy 
worthy In a Waelt tmtm emm **<*• 
fine black and white hrald atrviag 
aa emtwlllshmeot. PtalKNi j*nets 
wnanntlng from.the hips art homdod 
with self fshrte flofrttt, tlei p w i l t 
drof)pitiir*i)ek)w the skirt edge. 

Jp^ifea* * t^^s^^p ^^W i|f^^"^a» 

* • ^^j..^itt.w -^ ^ ^^u^^-^jiii^-^ VutSst VBSBSSl 

cotubina-* cossss m larsssssrs SSMI asar 
ttos, 
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t*ll irittk B^M- t * laijSI flMSBS 
tw!"** -tsa^^s* ŝsasjaĵ S; spaBT tt^psjpejar -s>«j ^ssasa/ 

tolyiK w ^««|M| afaftHfJiMrviBSL. 
W W f l P IPIW- ^far^^ssjassf sa^ss^ss^st*^sajB^ ^psiBst 

FASHION NOTES OF INTEREST 

New "Moyen Age" Wrap of Gray 
Charmeuse, Musquash, and Gray 
Rabbit; Aluminum Embroideries. 

roles. All the dress experts Assure as 
thtit fitted coats and wraps i*tll com
pletely do ftwny with loose capes, but, 
as a matter of fact, the best and moat 
exclusive women are still Wearing fhetr 
comfortable capes—and they will cot* 
tinue to wear them, 

GOOD FABRICS1 FOR BLOUSES 
fct.ni. in——•« 

Crops ds Chins and Taffeta In Mod
els Showing Tfe-Baek and 

Tuck-tn atytes. 

Feather h*t» In all 
colors sre very smart. 

There it quite a leaning to capos 
and cape effect** espedally for tft> 
nlng wear. 

The RtiMlan Mouse typ« of tuft 
in receiving s good deal ..of attto-
tlon just now, on thft part of 
French as welt att American faidilosi 
leadsrs. 

Velvet li In high favor, espscislty 
for evening gowns, with Mack laa*-i 
Ingf although msny colored veitet* «rs 
also used. 

Bead etnj^rofdecies of s¥tt3f Csyst\ . imwm** ta ssstl Uss 
light, dafk, lttMllweul and opsqoe, I t . L ^ ^ ^ ^ j 
arrmaged lu trim inmrWw bandit #****»* Trwsae. ^ |̂  

edited "a«d twisted to" form f.anf*itf«' a-*-*—— 
gird1e§. 

Buckles ,have com* Into vogos 
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Among the blouses, are models., of 
crepe de chine and taffeta. The crepe 
de chine models are choosing both tie-
back untl tuck-in styles. For embel
lishment they depend on lace and hafttl 
embroideries* applied with ft sense Of 
discrimination.. Venlse and filet are 
the iaces favored, sometimes used In 
combination and again employed alone. 

A tie-back ovOrbiouse is treated 
with tint venlse motifs, the lower 
edge nnd the neck outlined with 
filet. The three-quarter set-in sleeves 
are also finished with the lace A 
tle-bnck blouse of flesh crepe de chine 
Is decorated with hand embroideries, 
with added embellishment fifrnished in! 
lace outlining the ne^k and Sieevef f 0 
edges. 

Fullness at the sides ,1s Introduced 
in another flesh color^model also fea* 
turlftg lace medallions, A yoke effect 
appears in a blouse boasting a tuxedo 
collar, tucks arid embroidered dots In 
combination making a pleasing trim, 

Another manufacturer stresses taf
feta as a fabric medium. As the name 
Indicate^, these blous^j follow basque 
lines In overblouse handlings. The 
sleeves are of the kimono, type, reachr 
lng to the elbow. Wool embroideries 
play an important part In the adorn
ment, of these numbers, novel motifs 
decorating the blouse proper ijsWell as 
the Bieeves. 

(Jay colors are salient features of 
the taffeta blouses, the einbeH|shmeht 
agreeing nnd contrasting in color. An 
orange taffeta model is treated with 
embroideries carried out in violet Wool, 
forming an outline at the low round 
•!peck. A self Belt straps across? the 
back. 

admirable i s a fanteoieg f « m «vt> 
nlng wwtp, and' are very «h1e wliii 
the small collars whkSt ai* hetn* ft* 
trodtjeed this yestr. 

A black blouse show* a crochetti 
edge at the neck, hlpi and slee-tet* 
wMIe the little pockets «t the fjjont 
are Outlined w!0* white wmt utMgh 
makes Interesting motif*/ In chilli 
stitch effect the wool mart* 0 yoktv 
Salimn and gray make art effecttv* 
color comhtnatiOtt noted tft a blOutt 
wherein the gray wool formal alende* 
vertical Unes with Balwon ami tfty 
flowers orhatnentlng the lower section 
of the Mouse. 

Whesl tiis> flak art MtJt*. 
fag to a rtrsaja ajad.tfytajt Mi ^ 
S tro is tats fottsslti* tMnfai taal, 
allre a catflaa. WJSOS y«s vrlsk t t ( 
flsblag. dig atsst wsirass 1 
t*«n to tb« cmtaaau M U • 
the ftsh wfll Wte; lr*t tf ao i t t v V 

« s woll stay ttt 
change. 

WEAR VEtVET SLIPPERS 

) 

X 
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Red Much Worn, - , \ 
Bed Js the ' color most often seen 

these days at smart hotels. Red 
feathers trim dark hats and red" stilts 
and presses are -worn. } 

/Ivid Hues in Evonlng Footwsar Frem. 
ised for Wintar; (Jold or Sllvsr 

Cloth ComWnation. 

-af%jis)̂ SS^BBBBSBBB^BBBBBB«sUBSBlB- •^S^BBBBBBV 

WflwIWIlsjfWBWfWaPBf i * l # W P r 

I The Doctor—That was « ttsjM 
strain, . l o t Wftt astd -*—"— -
Tett wlU not o * «M* to d 
months. " *••-*•• 

Tilt Preodsr 
tough. I t 
week cootfaet 

The Doctor—ytt t^sBsstt. 
tMd* Bst doaH wtjers. t 
ft* iMMt. so voo esui' • t - s s i f i 
nlgnt^ sasw> 

Velvet slippers promise to ho proini-
nent throughout the wlhter. The darib 
er shades are relieved toy ibtlght col
ored inlays and stitchingg, and velret 
8llpper»» in vivid hoes will make, their 
appearance Jn the evening, Some-
tinges vgold or sll-ver eloth or patenj 
leather is gombtaed with bright <;»*• 
ore4 velvet, '. 

The great nutnber of-these W ? 
shoes dls'itlayed In ameflean ahop* gUfe 
silent evidence of the fact that tliere 
are tnany women In this country wh»*e 
taste for shoes Is far from con»«nat-

At n recent1 * exhibition of mode; 
gowns the Mannequin^ dlsplnj(lng 
white evening f*ocks of the sfnlpte 
sort that lteoelv*d m nitictt promi
nence In Parft during tht,.eaiJ3r tsi 
ttimnj^ore wwte kstoskihgs &fih alifK 
•mt»M\emerttlo^feeen hr^eitde «ft«i 
Violef brocade. The '-ĵ rei?* :W .""##§£ 
sllrjpew also were worn wl3hL,̂ R^k;f 
nlng d|e»Ses; 
stfiktnK. 
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Besa—1 don't Ulta toatt Mtv 
Jef»—Thafs fnsind of yo» , f j 

blm say somethlur swfttlly! 
yssttroay. - \ 
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l a v e been perf sctly 1 
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. *f ' understood; 
one gotnjgM'ow at lls«| 

"Oh, no, graooessit' 
nfterely hHlalawt Ml 
aiveflrsloiW!.? :%• 

MWe*t that 
-?Si«caljity JfialBsjt̂  
ptaymf 
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